MARINA DEL REY 4th of July

FIREWORKS SHOW

THURSDAY JULY 4, 2019 | 9 PM

Celebrate with a spectacular 20-minute fireworks display over the water in Marina del Rey!

Enjoy the show while listening to synchronized music at either of two premier viewing locations:

BURTON CHACE PARK - 13650 Mindanao Way
FISHERMAN’S VILLAGE - 13755 Fiji Way

TRANSPORTATION & PARKING

Beach Shuttle - 10AM to 8PM
WaterBus - 11AM to MIDNIGHT
County Parking Lots - $7-$15

For more information, including parking and street closures:
visitmarinadelrey.com
424.526.7900
TEMPORARY STREET CLOSURES
Marina del Rey Fourth of July Fireworks Show
Thursday, July 4, 2019

Show Starts at 9:00 PM – 9:20 PM

** All road closure times and locations subject to change based on traffic and safety conditions.

The following streets will be under soft closure at 1:00 pm:
1. Southbound Strong Dr. at Washington Blvd.
2. Southbound Pacific Ave. at Washington Blvd.
3. Westbound Pacific Ave. at Washington Blvd.
4. Southbound Via Dolce at Washington Blvd.
5. Northbound Pacific Ave. at Convoy St.

The following streets will be closed as early as 1:00 pm:
1. Connector from northbound Lincoln Blvd. to Culver Blvd.
2. Connector from southbound Culver Blvd. to Lincoln Blvd.

The following street will be closed as early as 1:00 pm:
1. Westbound thru traffic along Jefferson Blvd. at Lincoln Blvd.

The following streets will be closed when public parking lots are filled or ordered by traffic and safety officials (approx. 4:00 PM):
1. Southbound Ocean Ave. at Washington Blvd.
5. Westbound Fiji Way at Lincoln Blvd.
6. Southbound Alla Rd. at Short Ave., Bonaparte Ave., Panama St. and Route 90

The following streets will be closed as early as 4:00 pm:
1. Northbound Lincoln Blvd. at Jefferson Blvd.
2. Northbound La Villa Marina at Mindanao Way
3. Southbound Mindanao Way at Route 90 (Towards Admiralty)
4. Southbound Lincoln Blvd. at Route 90
5. Southbound Lincoln Blvd. at Washington Blvd

The following streets will be closed as early as 4:00 pm:
1. Southbound Mindanao Way at Glencoe Ave.
2. Southbound Culver Blvd. at Centinela Ave.
3. Westbound Glencoe Ave. at Maxella Ave.

The following streets will be closed as early as 4:00 pm:
1. Northbound Vista del Mar at Imperial Hwy.
2. Northbound Pershing Drive at Imperial Hwy.

The following traffic information will take effect from 9:00 pm to 11:00 pm:
1. Traffic northbound on Via Marina will not be allowed to turn right (eastbound) onto Admiralty Way. Traffic will be directed to Washington Blvd.
2. Traffic northbound on Palawan Way will not be allowed to turn right (eastbound) onto Admiralty Way. Traffic will be directed to Washington Blvd.

3. Traffic eastbound on Bali Way will not be allowed to turn left (northbound) or right (southbound) to Admiralty Way. Traffic will be directed straight to Lincoln Blvd. and only be allowed to go northbound.

4. Traffic eastbound on Mindanao Way will be allowed to make a left-turn (northbound) onto Admiralty Way, then directed to turn right (eastbound) on Bali Way and followed by a left-turn on Lincoln Blvd.

5. Traffic eastbound on Fiji Way will not be allowed to turn left (northbound) on Admiralty Way. Traffic will be allowed to turn right (southbound) on to Lincoln Blvd.

6. Traffic southbound on Venice Blvd. at Pacific Ave. will not be allowed.

7. Traffic westbound on Lincoln Blvd. will not be allowed to turn left (southbound) onto Venice Blvd.

8. Traffic eastbound on Lincoln Blvd. will not be allowed to turn right (southbound) onto Venice Blvd.

Parking Restrictions on Thursday, July 4, 2019 only:
1. Culver Blvd. between Nicholson St. and Route 90, there will be NO STOPPING 4:00 PM to 11:30 PM posted signs.
2. Jefferson Blvd. between Lincoln Blvd. and Culver Blvd., there will be NO STOPPING 4:00 PM to 11:30 PM posted signs.
3. Grand Ave. between Riviera Ave. and Main St., there will be NO STOPPING 11:00 AM TO MIDNIGHT posted signs.
4. Admiralty Way between Bali Way and Fiji Way, there will be NO STOPPING posted signs.

Dockweiler State Beach:
1. Once parking lots at Dockweiler State Beach are full, traffic on westbound Imperial Hwy. will be directed to Vista del Mar or northbound on Pershing Dr. based on traffic congestion.

Parking Information:
Public parking lots are available throughout the Marina. Rates range from $7 - $15.

Alternate Transportation:
The Marina del Rey WaterBus will cruise through the Marina from 11:00 am to midnight offering the opportunity to shop, dine, and recreate. Bikes and strollers are welcome aboard. For on-call pickup at designated stops throughout the Marina, please call 310.628.3219. Fare is $1.00 per person, one way.

The Free Beach Shuttle service operating from 10:00 am to 8:00 pm will provide transportation to major points of interest such as Fisherman’s Village, Waterside Shopping Center, Marina “Mother’s” Beach, and the Venice Beach Pier.

The Free Ride will provide free, on-demand transportation around the Marina on July 4th from noon to 8 pm. Allow 10-15 minutes for pick-up. However, wait time could be a bit longer on July 4th. Text 323.435.5000 (no calls, please) with your pick-up point, passenger count, and destination.

The Marvin Braude Coastal Bike Trail is a 22-mile paved bicycle path that runs along the Los Angeles County coastline, from Will Rogers State Beach in Pacific Palisades to Torrance County Beach in Torrance. The bike trail runs through Marina del Rey from Dockweiler State Beach to Washington Boulevard near Venice Beach. Bike racks in Marina del Rey are conveniently located at Burton Chace Park and Fishermans Village, which are both prime viewing locations for the fireworks show. NOTE: A stretch of the Marvin Braude Coastal Bike Trail from the UCLA Marina Aquatics Center to the southside of the La Ballona Bridge will be closed from 8:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m.
Passengers using rideshare services, such as Lyft or Uber, should expect extended delays in service times due to heavy traffic and scheduled road closures in Marina del Rey on July 4th.

Rideshare drivers are cautioned not to illegally stop or park to pick-up/drop-off passengers, as it poses a safety risk to both parties, as well as other motorists and pedestrians. Due to street closures, the pick-up/drop-off of passengers may occur outside of the immediate vicinity of Marina del Rey.

For more information about the Marina del Rey July 4th Fireworks, visit beaches.lacounty.gov/4thofjulyfireworksshow, call the Marina del Rey Visitors Center at 424.526.7900, or visit us at 4701 Admiralty Way, Marina del Rey, CA 90292.